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Gordon Gass ltas himself decorated
wlU1 a nice black eye, received in a
'The Phi. l~allPa l?lli plns a:re \'l'll'l' at- basl~etball gt\nte last week at the Y.
tractl\'e,
1\f, c...~.
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proml.n~nt l\\)\Vspn.per · Don Wilson, who attended school

east, whO bas t\~tm 011 the lnst yenr is hotue fo1· the Christmas
bm•d\)l' late~·~ l.l.lld a :i).'ll'llll!l' graduate holidays, Don. is occupying an impor'Of Del:\wa.i'Q Colle.gtl, tlOllPNl to look tan.t position itt Hurley, N. M.
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Some Things Students Should Know

Rosenwald Brothers

T~esday the 9t~ of Ja;nuary, is set apart fo~ registration for the second semester.
Students who .were m re~;~1dence larot .semester were required to make out their pro~rams of stu~Ies and file. same ;vith the registrar )Jefore the close of the semester.
rbose Who fa•led to do th1s are. hable to the l~!!te registration fee of one dollar.
·
.
Registi·ation Qf New Students.
Matriculants first g·o to the office. of t~e secretary,. first fioor, Main'building, and
pay fees. Students who have not resided m New Mex1co for one year are liable for
the tuition tee of $10 per se1nester c~arged to non.-residen.ts. After paying· fees, tlley
then go to the library. and fill out Information cards under the direction of the librarian.. Then they go. to fOOm 9, second floor, and present records of past work to
~be chann;..an ~f the Committee on Student Standing who will determine their status
m the U~lVel'sity and selld them to the proper persons for the completion of their
l'egistratwn.
Tt•anscripts ot Records M:tl8t be l"1-escnted.
No person can beGome a bona fide member of the University until he has presented an official ~ranscript of his .scholatsic record to date, first .eight grades excepted: In case th1s record can not be presented on registration day, a student may
be registered provisionally, but lle Will have no status in the University until this part
of registration is completed.··
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Ov.et em .am·e of floor space devoted to modern
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Catering to the 1cants of Men, Womett and. GMldren
Prices! ~-l.s 'USUal, the LOWEST .consistent with Quantv
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PASS TU,\T cm'l.'lSE.
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Chahnets Dowtlrs hns bilett initu\tedl
Geo. Washington in War.

0
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~P.~~.frat.e.rnity:.'

Va.rsi~:·.

.
·1 Se···'··.·e·J·,·.al.
men are candidates..
,
for the Y. 11{. · u. .A. basketball t~.~
Ma\\~l'S t&e ~nd King are to be. which wm be picked nmrt Friday·.
ltig1tlY complitnented on the success night.

:itlt.<l

Pl. 1\:tl.l):Pt\.

uf the lll\tsteal con1ed~\ t:rom a tlna:n- ~
tlia1 sunldl)Oint.
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-P.:\ss THAT conRsm.

EVEN THE ALUMNI AD\"ISE US
1'l'O PASS 'l'HA'l' couRsE.
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LEADERS
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· ·M·• M..AN DELL,· The Live Clothier
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Maximum and l\linimun1 Schedules.

Except in the School ~of Applied Science no student may enroll for less than
twelve hours without the consent of the President nor for more than seventeen hours
without the consent on ''he Committee on Student Standing. This consent must be
sought by means of a written petition addressed to the committee and may be granted
when the student in the previous semester has made a record of at least G in all
courses except one, with no grade below M,
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Fine Shoe Repairing

leave u.

CANDY
STORE

"Sadie" Bateman was a Visitor on
Utwry r&e, '''ho was ealled home a the campus last week.
i
.
I
rew weeks ago. wilt bl.'l back nell.'t year, ,
,
8,-ctort\iltg to 'reports
frmn Nol'tll; Jolnmie Emmons bl\$ been appointed -----~--------~
Oa.roU\\1.\.
caslrier of the Gall\ll,l State Bank.
You Can Get Blue Label Prcsenes,
~
Jams and Jellies at
i

Un\'VersU$' talent ls unUnttted in an • PASS THAT cOURSE.
l"eS'POOts.
I

M·aloy's Grocery
216 W, Central.

Eligibility.

Eligibility to represent the University in public games or contests not only athletic but also oratorical, debating, etc., and to hold class office, editol'ial and managerial positions, is established when the student has passed ten hours of work in the
previous semester (matriculants excepted), and is passing in two-thirds of the
schedule he is can•ying, provided that he js paS.Sil),g at least ten hours.
Attcnda1~ce at Olasses.
Deductions are made in the credit earned in the course at the rate of one-tenth
of an hour for each over-cut. An over-cut is taken when the stud~nt is absent beyond
the nUmber Of class exercises whicl.!..are held per "'eek in anY class. For example, the
fourth absence and all succeeding absences in a course earning three credit hours are
over-cuts. All absences are considered in the operation of this rule, whether they are
due to late registration or incurred after registration,
'Vhenever absences are incurred on account of siclmess or other sufl'tcient cause,
the student shou.Jd report to the chairman of the Committee on Student Standing and
present reasons for absence. If the reason is accepted, the student will )Je given an
excuse card which he should exhibit to each of his instructors, and which will permit
him to malta up the lost worlc. However, it lies in the discretion of the instructor to
determine whether the lost work can be made up and how lt may be made up. After
this lost worlt has been made up, the student should secure the signature of the instructor of the course from which he has ben absent and file the card with the registrar. Note carefully, that such excuse cards will not be .issued after two weeks
from the time absence has )Jeen incurred and the card :must be teturned to the regIstrar befol'e the close ot the semester.
When deductions in cl'edi.t on account of absences amount to more than onethird of the maximum which ·may be earned in any course, the student fol'feits credit
ln the course, and is dropped from the class Whenever such number of absences is
reached.
Three tardinesses may be counted by the instt•uctor as one ·absence.
Absence$ incurred immediately before or after a holiday or recess incur double
penalty.
Strict Accountabllity to Program of Studies.
Each student is held strictly accountable for the courses for Which he was regIstered. The registrar sends a class card to .members of the faculty, each sho:Wing
111:tme of student, name and number of course and .date of registration. Until such
cards are received, students are not members of a class. No course can be dropped
except in the regular way. The student must obtain from the registrara drop card
and secure the appl'oval of the instructor of the subject dtopped and of his advisor
and then return the card to the registrar who. notifies the instructor that the student
has withdrawn from the course, .A. student who otherwis.e withdraws from a course
will not be considered withdrawn from that course but will receive an F for that
course at the end of the semester.
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Two gam.es. havo lmen schcllnlcll to
be playell .in ArntoJ'Y; f;in;tncW
success lllust be assured befOl\'&'
hand; pl·actice staJ•tefl yes,te~>day•
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SINGER CIGAR CO.
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Two ba$ketball games have been
arranged between the lJnivel'sity · of
~rizona and the University of ,New
Mexico tr:l )le played here Februaey
lst atld 2nd. The Arizona quintette
are traveling over this ·part •df ltlte
country, and from aU repat.t:s,. have .:a
very good team. This will ''be the
'first game of basketball tha 'two iUniversities have played for a 11ong •tU.ne,
and will undoubtedly result in :llihe
resuming of athletic relations .in, the
future,
Practice started in earnest last niW1t
at the armory, and all men who .ave:
.candidates f,or positions on the team.
showed a great deal of interest a.nd
enthusiasm. Wltb the proper support
from the s~udel.lt body, there is no -reason why this year should not .be •made
a banner season for the Varsity.
With six men baclt from las year!s
squad, and the new material which
is available, Hutch should be able to
round out a. team which will be worthy
t(.l .represent the University.
With
the absence of Bud Friday it w.as· .
necessary to eleqt or appoint a Captain and Ray McCal.lna was appointed~
to fill the position.
A basketball league has been organized, comprising the teams 'fron.r
the high school, Indian school, Y. M:.
C. A. and the University. 'The first.
league game ~ill be played in the
Y. M. C. .A.. on Friday night. Tile·
teams to play have n.o yet been chosen;,
but will be picked before the end of'
the wetek. The season tickets ob,
tained by the University students hithe beginning of the year, rar.e good
fpr admission to these games. The·
heartY support of the U. N. 'M. ·students
is nec~ssary to make tbese games '11.
success,
'
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ROCKY CONFERfNCf
ADMITS U. N. Mr
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FreShman rule will be dOn~ awa)'
with, but ali otfun•s. mu8t be ful'
tille{l; gt'Cat step for Universltt
of New Mexico.
'
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Tobae<!o and Smokers" A'rticles
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to build for some time past, and the house.
seizing the opportunity when it
tt'be house is very suitably atpresented itself, theY have, with the ·ranged for a soroitY or fraternity
greatest busiileSS 'foresight, !trans- home, and the location is ·one of the
acted a deal which Is most assuredly most -advantageous that could be
to theh• credit and Which will ben~· selected for sttch a building,
Natior.al '''om.en now lt)cawt .bt new
fit them gt'eatly lil the rotut•e.
The girls have started on a ,ca:m~
home; til'$t chu.pwr house owned
The parties living In the bouse pafgn to raise moneY to furnish the
by Womell tn New Mextco.
most graciously vacated and the Phi house completely, and donations
The most exciting piece of bus.ltH!ss Mu's are occupying their. new home . from fdends hav{!l been ae<:epted and
trattsttcte<l dul'ing the holidays was ~t the pl'Mtmt time.. . Allie Atkinson will cnn:tinue to·· ba in order until
tire purchase of Profe.asor Nelson's ·ancl Miss Sisler are the onlY two out~ their new quarters are furnished en~
honse by the Phi Mtt Sororlty, 'I'he siders nt present, besides Mrs·.·. Hrely.
'f.'hl Mtt girls have beaU ex.pectlug . Shields, who Js ~tctlng as ~a:tton ..of. . The purchase of this Muse is only

PHI MU SORORITY BUYS
PRETTY CHAPTER HOUSf

The UniverE!ity of New Mexico '1u~
been admitted into the .conference iit

t~
or:

the
on
sameRockv
basis Mountain
that the region,
University
Wyoming was admitted lMt year. ·Th~
basis is that the. Freshman rule · will
be done awaY witb in our case, tha.t
is that Freshmen will be allowed 't6
play on college teams.
The recognition of the University
(Continued un page 'thrM)
..
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one more .sign of the pr~gr.ess a1ld
advancement being :made by the fra•
ternal orgartizatitJns on the hill and
the Phi Mo. girls are to be congrat·
ulated on tM put'chase of such 11; fin-e
home.
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_;Beware of the New Year's dance my
1 lad,
TO s•rtmHNTS 01<' l':NIVERSITY jA score ot' old maids have gone plum[
I mad.
, Owing to tho illness of some of the 'l'hey're coming with \Vhims from the
fa.Qulty, the grades were reported to suffrage fio~,tt,
'
tlj.is. office very slowly. All phy· i All dolled and powdered to get your
cltol~gy and philosophy grades have! goat.
·
uot yet been teceived at t}lis date! The old maids know, with their curls
{5th of Jattuary) owing to the illn.ess l and locks,
o~ Professor Worcester.
Reports: That leap year Will fade with a tick
cqmplete, except for phychology and· of the cloclts.
philosophy, were mailed to parents or 1 Ladies' choice is scarce in this world
s~udents witllin the last few> days. 1 of chance;
Five students were suspended forl-r:hey'll enter the game and wear the
one semester ~n account of the ~Pe.ra-: the pants.
tion of the rule that a. student, in J.
·
II. ··
·
order to continue in the University, Beware of the New Yeat•'s party, lilY
must pass at least one-half of his
boy,
s.clteuule. A few students were dis-iThe. s.pinsters are seeking their fu- ·
missed for the same reason in the I ture joy;
co\trse of the last semester.
jTaffy's natul'al to. them as water to

·.
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!
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Clllr~;ieO$ '8!l.nk Bldg,

.

Nl'il.\V :MEXICO

•
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PAGlil 8,

1

l1.1ent

ed h\ tM last semestel'. Thi$ is dance at the Alvarado.
-;.u'btl-sh~~lt;.wory 'l'uesdo.i thl'l'llUrh<mt probablY due to several factor13.; the
the Coll<•g·e Year bY till! .Students of the imp·l'OYemeut in the quality of WOl'lt
t;nlversit~· uf Nt>w Mexl(\0.
- - - - SClJSClUl"l'JON
- ·.~-····· · l•JUClil
"·
done
ill New Mexico )J.igh ii!ChOols,
.
. . . . . .. . . ,
,
.. . . •
Pt•t' r ••nr, !n uih•tmee.,.,.,,. :. , , . , .titre the operatlol\ ol,: the regulatiOns on
~•.t;h.- ~Nil"'-• • • • • • · • .. • · • • .. · • ··".tie I eligibility, attendance at clasiilei3, dis·
t·:ntN·,•u i.n tlH• Post Ofi'i·c· ll h1. AUJU· tnisiil. alllol' pool' iilhowiug, de.duc. ation .in
<IUN'!llt~, Nt.lW ir!()Xico, ll'e'bnm.r~· 11,
·
.
,
f
1904, a~> second .;:l().ss mn.ttel'.. .
. . 1amount of credit Mnrs required · or
=··Add.rlr.'ss
_,,. ~ -""..:.-;;;..;..;c.c=~"'· ..~-- .· ··= j graduation on account of Il.igher
aU business conllntmications, ~ .
.
.
. ··
•., tiusitwss :1\!ana~:~_::!: ~: ~~.Weekly.! grades ,and the .enforcement of the
HAS .McCANNA •••••••.• , •.• , •• Editor, maximum schedule l'egula.tion.
~h•rg:.m.•t t•'l<nm~oy ...... Soc!etY Ed!tor
Signed, THE REGISTRAR.
lh:m:n'A Hoi~Nlm ••.•.. Assocw.te El<htor
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t;1-gr~d·e.s by. t.h.:~v.h;.l~~.~~.e··ll· tJ,-.A.r:..;;.·eseutat.ivecriOwd of Uuiversit.y BEBBE.
·. R,OPT(CIA
l\J
body on the average has beau attain· studeut::l atteudecl tbe New Years
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ALBUQUERQUE GAS, ELECTRIC
LIGiiT AND POWER COMPANY

There is . noth•
~ ing tbe stu.
dent or teach1w
can own that
is as handy or
useful as a
H,otpoint Electric Iron, for
YOU often W!Ult
to do a little
pres s 1 n ~~; vr
ironing in
your own l'oom
or the dorm ..
Three sizes, 3,
6 and 6 pounds
$4.00. After
Feb. 1st, $4.50.

Holidays! Chriiiltmas w.·reaths! .Mis· girls who remained . t
.
tle.to.e! Tinsel! and Bolly'
Teas the ~acat· n . F . m own durmg
·picnicSJ. watch parties a1ld. dance~;~/ .
w ' on riday .afternoon.
Ancl all that remains is the plea.sant.
A Picnic at home is a novelty·, but
memory and the oociety chronicl"', t
t
.
"" hat is what the Sigs did on last
Wha a merry ninetten days they were Thursday afternoon.
Fred Sabin,
with fun to make up for our pre •. stanley Seder and Carl"Brorien, took
Christmas lent! If there was any the Party to Coyote Spring.s in their
variety of a.musewent not indulged in
·
b.
cars, where a wennie r,oast was to
11
by out· 1!-PllY num er, it cannot be dis· add the proper touch to the trip, but
covereu. Tbe climax of the festivities a cold wind. and lack of fuel drove the
came on New Year's morning and crowd back to the warm fireside at
young 191'7 was welcomed with more the
· · ·Th ere
· t he wennie roast
· s 1•g h ouse.
than the. uiilual amount of celebration. proceeded in a rustic but more comPerhaps there followed an anti-climax fo:ttable faE;Jhion.
-perhaps not-.wlio can tell? .
But now we come baclt to earth with
:rm UAPPA PID.
a. thud and gaiety vanishes before
Tl . N. . . ,... .
·'
the black scowl of a grim report . . le
e:V mext.co Chapter of Phi
card. So joy must b 1. k d .
. Kappa Pht helil U1teresting exercises
•
. ,.·
e oc e m a on the 29th of December, at which
stx.ong
and we .can only
l
p J;,q;x,
d
· hope . Lt"ll"mn 1r~lek e, an d. Ch erange Roberts,
t Iat an ora will pass our way once Alumnae were initiated T'" . •t·
'
· P
e ox ust a .tion was follo.wed by a lun.cheon at the --in
while
and o en th b
j
.u.e tnt ta·
wooa bit
.
.
··
.
.
. , c· ountry
Club
and the annual ad·

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANI(
,

Capital and Surplus $600,000.00
WE SOLICIT YOUR. ACCOUNi
-
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SIGl\IA CHI-.-P-0-ST!UORTIDl\1.

Complete Home Furnishers
Half Block East Y. M. C. A.
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Fraternity
and sorority
averages
a duck;
not be oompiled
until all
r~cordscan
ofiBatnboozeled
you'll be till you think !
grades are .complete but this work! Yoll're stuclc.
. . .
I M:.ke our st'lre your h~:t.':!:p uters. The largest and iinest Clothing Store
Will be done at the earliest possible 'I They'll urge you on in flirtation
in the Southwest
moment and published in the Weelcly.
coutts.•
. The present Freshman class is. l'e·\And t~lk .of gy~ till . you'll swe.ar.
gatded by the faculty as being somethey re sports ..
The home of Harl-Schaffner & Mark Cloihts
what better prepared for college work They'll offer a kls~ with outstretched
aml ns being somewhat stronger in . arm;
.
.
,
.
scholarship. A satisfactory improve· Beware, young man, they re not from
lf It's Good "~e Have lt
the farm.
III.
The :plot is on for the .New Year's
dance,
.Agents for Whitman's Candies-"The Fussy Package tor Fastidious
And youll be the target for Cupids
Folks." Pool Hall in Connection. Meet the BoYii! Here.
lance.
The suffragette girls are aiming fhe
blow;
Theyre anxious to marry, as well you
'LU:HBEI't. PAINT AND GLASS
411 N. FIRsT STREIIIf
maY know;
--~··At .last tb.eyll seize you, with s.· ul'fr.agUNDER"l'AI~EllS
ette cop;
OUR TWENTY PE~
!. With billy in .hand, the question
DEALERS IN ALL JCINDS OF
they'll
pop.
·
CENT DISCOUNT
HORSE. CATTLE and
They've got your goat, and they've
POULTRY SUPPLIES
got you red hot;
Auto c:Amhctlance Service
SALE 0N
PLoae 411
Too tate, bashful boy, they've fired PHONE 15
2nd ST. ud COPPER AVE,
the shot.
CERRILLOS ANTffi{.AOITE
ALLOVE~COATS
OERRlJJLOS AND GALLUP LUMP·
VARIOUS SIZES
OER.RILLOS AND GA.IJljlJP EGG
OlJRRENT EVENTS
COMMENCES

"'right Clotl1ing Co.
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NEW MEXICO CIGAR CO.
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.E. L.Washburn
•
Company
'.
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Jan. 1. Entente alties reply to
central powers peaoo pro!¥lsa1.

COKE

Phone 1)1
Iill\'DLlNG
STOVE WOOD
~~~-u,n,n.f""•'''-;i.~~h•(f•h•h•.l•'Mlifu~·;,;h;h11'''-''•'i•tl•thfhfMM.,ll-.n~n,t~J~u•t•••l•u••~•lt•i1 tu~•-••t-U~i'tt'I•••~•U~hfhf~~fhj•••'•"'-~~ .
lOU'.. \VOQ)).

I the American Trust and Savings Bank I

Jan. 3. Senators balk at 'backing
preslifent's peace efforts.
.Jan. 4. Berlin verdict is that Rus·
A1bllquerque,· N. l\1.
·~
·.sian attacks failed to make ;"
i
·~ . PAl'S 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS, REOBIVI<JD FRO'l\l $1.00 UP.
objectives.
Jatt. 5. 1\eunton of all Christian· . i•••'u'u*'h'h''•''-~-~··n•"·''·••~•••tl••'"h•'h''·•~·~~-;••·"-~:'•'"'u'•.-••••n'••ndtttt•;-.,,.,~.,,,.,._,,, ... fi••••••-.n~ ... ,•• ,,,,,,.,.,,A,"'*' I'•_•••••u'l•'' 'li
ites undertaken by l?ope
Benedict XV.
TYPEWRITERS
Jan. G. Teutons oontrol Danube ·
'HATTERS AND DYEI\S
i' Bot1ght, .soltl, rented and repaired.
from head. to mouth.
E~ClUsive dealers of the ttoyal
Leave work at Earl's Grotto antt
" TYlleWtltets
Jan. G. 1\oumanlart chlet business(Used by U. N, M.)
Ladies• Dortnitocy
city falls lnt\l hands ot the
Albnqtt~rqna Typewriter Exc11nnge •
enemy.
PMM 914,
122 s. Fourth St.
:no Gotd .Ave.
Pilone 446
. J"an. 7. Russlo-Rumanlan f~ tees
oonttnue tetr~at before
Teutonic army,
Jan. 'i. Natiotnd Park Conference
1.$ considering grant ot
IS
by . .
lNG.
Grand Canon as li na•
11'1gurc tvJtl• Us oil 1tnY ot Your Special Printing
tiona! park,
t•ROGUAM.S, PLACARDS, ·INVITATIONS, ETC.
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DUKE CITY CLEAN.ERS .
w.
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The Sigma Chi fraternity started ; who read a paper on the development
the ball rolling on l',rida.y, .December~ of the religious coniilciousness, based
22, with a post·n1ortem dinner dance i Upon his researches in Greek and anin l10nor of those passing away in : cient religions, in a iileminary course
exams. If the party was a sample of in C/Jrnell University; and upon sublife post·mortem, we .should all be · sequent study.
willing to die tomorrow. The Sigs; The New Mexico chapter is planning
di.d not .state. whether their pa.rtY was
offer a group ·.of lectures s.o. ~e tl.'me
a foretaste of life in heaven or-or .m the second semester, and 1s con·
not. But anyway, they had a most, templating an elaborate and illterestsumptous banquet, and courses with ing program for commencement weelt.
such terrible French names, that even l
turkey and crauberry sauce were\ Fred Luthy, a former University
scarcely recognizable.
student, now attending Yale, and who
A fe~ture of the evening was the! Will graduate from· ther_e thfs year
Prize dances, in which the lucky win- came home for the Christmas vaca·
·ners received runny little dOlls. The tion to visit his folks.
part.y was indeed a clever and. original
:affair. The guests were Kathren Little,
Annie Crlsty gave a iittie informal
Alberta Hawthorne, Annette Weinman, party last week at her Mme.
Beatrice Selsor, Lina Fergusson, Laura Miss Angelica Bowden entertained
Colan, Margaret Jrlournoy, Adelaide at a luncheon the fore part of last
·Shields, Louise Bell, .Allie .Atkinson, week.
1\ebecca Rorner,
Helen Vincent,
Pete Sinesio will not return the
Lillian Spickard, Carolyn Michaels,
Rose Maharam, Mildred Cady, Kath· second semester.
---~~-~leen Long, Helen Aldridge, Martha
1
Henderson, Juiie Hubbell and Miss
Satrord of Santa Fe. Mr. and Mrs. ;
Edmund Ross chapemned.
1
1
1
•
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PASTIME r.rl-lENrRE

'l~HIS \\"EEii.'S l?.RO(.'i.R.
. . ···AM.
..TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
T ·
1 F'
. l"lang e me Arts Pre'souts
BESSIE LOVE IN A "SISTER QF SIX, in F.ive Part
Also FAY 'l'INCHER IN THE "LADi DRUMMER'' iil
Two Parts

THURSDAY A.ND FRIDAY
Triangle K. B. Presents
LOUISE GLAU.M IN "SOMEWHERE lN FRANCE''
.
Five Parts
Also m,oRlA SWANSON IN "HAYSTACKS AND STEEPLES"
A Two-Reel Keyston·. e·
SATURDAY ONLY
Repeating DUSTIN FARNUM AND ENID MARKEY
IN "THE IRON STRAIN"
·
·
Triangle K. B. in Six Parts
"A GAME OLD KNlGET''
Two-Reel Key:;ltone
SUNDAY AND llONDAY
William Fox Presents
GLADYS
COLBU
'
· · ·. .
ItN IN THEl "BATTLE OF LIFE"
In Five Parts
-

•

Get your School and Athletic Supplies of
0. A. MATSON & CO. ·

I
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WESTERN MEAT CO.

j

.1

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY

SUITS MADE TO MEASURE $15 and up
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PORTERFIELD COMPANY
FIRE INSU.RANCE-RElAL EST.ATE_-LOANS-NOTARt PUBLIC.
Office Phone ·156
216 West Gold Ave.
Albuquerque, N. M.

. EVERY UNIVERSITY STUDENT
FINDS OUT SOONER or LATER, the GREAT HELP that
PROPERLY DIRECTED FINANCIAL ADVICE WILL GIVE.
This bank is interested in your ·
future welfare and will be. glad
to advise you on any subject;

. I

T/,.e Citi:zens' Bank
Tfte Bani: of Periona1 Service
Central Ave. ,tnd 3rd St.

: \

I ., .r
.

· . Stove11 1

l1.il~ges,

.

' 1
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CRES<iENT HARDWARf CO.
Bonae Furnlllhlng GoodiJ; Cutler,. IUld Toola, fro• Pl.,e, .

•Valvea ~tnd Flttlllgllt Plumb.ln~r, lfe•t'lug, Tin and Copper Work.

318

w.

CENTRAL AVE.

PHONE 315,

fast~==,===========================~

opportunity of getting ivto such
company.
The efforts aM work 1>t Dean
Worcestl:lr who has been in Denver
NEW 1\IEXIC01S FINE ART JEWELER
during the hO\Idays ·are greatly ap·
preolated by the student body. Dean
Jewelry and. \Vatclh Repahing, Diamond Settillg
Worcester was gtven authoritY to
223· W. central Ave,
··wouitJl be hard to beat, Matftha.'s r.epresent the UniversitY in any pro·
Christmas box full of perishable eats,
which of course came rrom home, was ·position prt~posed at the meeting of ~~~~~~~~~~::::~,~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~=~
the nucleus of strength.
the conference last week, and lie did
so quiet e.dmlrably.
.No definite schedule has been ar- ·
. . Kathetlne Keleher ga.ve ·.an . httor· ranged a:s yet, but Alb\iquerqlle fl>ot·
ntnl :Party at her home on last Thurs· ball tans wUl bave a chan.ce to see
Incorporated
•day evening.
.. .
Ione. or two .more good tootball games
125 BUSY STORES
· . .· .
·
next season.
Myrt ffi:lpe entertained tor tb~ Doran
Marf!t...a i;lendersoh · and . Adelaide
':Shieldt:~ entertained a few couples fn
'Phi Mu rooms Jast Tuesday evening.
''The party was a delightful little afafir
-:and wound up with a "spread" ·whlch

I

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
NATIONAL WOOLEN 1\.IILLS•
T, G. WINFREY, Mafiager.
120 W. CENTRAL AVE.

ROCKY CONFERENCE
ADM' Ir·.8 u N' M

F · . ·
. . . .
(ContinUed from page one).
OR LILLIAN SPJCKAUD,
' by the conference is dUe ~ the fact
On Thursday, December 28, Louis 1that our .football team made such a
Bell entertained a .few couples at her 1· showing against the Colorado College
:nome in honor of Lillian Spickard, ·. and tlle Colorado School of Mines.
Who was her house guest during the
This is a big .step for the Univ.erltolldays. Popcorn was popped and sity, showing that we are recognized
l'llasbmaltows toasted over the fire· by .other institutions as being able to
1>lace. ·
compete in athletic contests with other
I colleges and schOols, much larger than
Hazel Hawkins entertained a. num• ourselves. This is s-omething that
her of friends at a sewing party at the University has long been want·
1Hlr I:Wrue. on last Tuesday.
tng a'fid we are proUd to have the

•

60c
·. ......................................................................--......,$6.00·

~=~~~~~~~~~===================~
: :~:~~e~~ p~~~e:S:~i~~~:n ~. ~~t~:~~
START THh NEW YEAR RIGHT

l
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THE .KAPPLE FURNITURE CO.
Phone

.ay

EVENING HERALD.
Today·'s News Today

. By the yeal•,

Phone 98

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
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t•AGE <!,

N. M. WEEKLY
Football, U. N. 1\11. ve. Aggles, Nov,
S.chool 'Of Mines; Oct, 14.
30.
Alph!l. Delta StnoMr, Sept. 23.
Football, U. N. 1\11, vs. Arizona Nory, w. c. A. opening, Oct.• 6,
mal, Nov. ll.
a
U. N. M. Rotary ClUb dance, Oct.
Football r!!.llY, Nov. 29,
20.
_, . _
._ .
. 0 t 14
U, N. M. Rotary Club dance, Pee, 2,
Phl Rappa Alpha dance, · c '
Annual Play, Dec. 15.
y M c A andY. W. C. A. pal y,
·
· · · · · ··
· ·
At :first glance thirty-five events in
Oct .. 28 .. _
one semester seems to be almost too
1 contest preliminaries,
0 t
ra onca
many, bt~t the distribution of dates
Nov. ~.
..
t N .
over 11ineteen week_s_, and among many
Fl'eshman par y, ov ...10 ·
b
, _··
··· · 1 Club arty, Oct. 21.
student orga;nb:ations, ._ as cause<!
Euqreuqub a
N P 17
there to be little serious interference
Football dancde, o_v. . .
with the college worl~
Juni.or Class ance.

LOCALS
'

Lillian,,Spickard spent the holidays
j.Qintly, with Louise Bell and·' :f.'Iyrl
Hope.
\
l\:ay Conway has recove1·ed frotn a
serious t~ttacl;: of .pneutnonia. Kay'a
many fr)(~nds are exceedingly glad that
she will lle able to attend ela~:;$es from
now on..i
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New Mexico's Largest Department Store

I

n~~rchan.dising

Catering to the wants of Men, Women ana Ohildren
Prices! As M 1tal, the LOWEST consiste1~t with Quality

•

Geo. Washington in War.
Clothc:raft in popular-priced Clothing.
Our Store in Store Service.

I'

M. MANDELL, The Live Clothier
F-E·E

1'

tol

U
leave . ·
NM
Work at· .

CANDY

STORF

MALQ Y 'S

· ·

I=ARL'S

GROTTO
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David's Candy Shop

Q • ·B • F A W K S

j
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ME_A.TS 222 W. Central
Phone 70.
ton b no been forced to .Apparently, dull care never hit our
L
ee angs .
..., t
Lee wmlc ampus. The record book shows the OROCERlES A N·D
stay . hornet this sehmes evr:e.r . pr·e·p·ared I fo_11_owing,. in order of appiication for
·pn.nptn• .aQd QUIIilltlf''
,return nex year, owe ,
EVEBY'J'1£ING NECESSARY FOB LtiNOll£8
to
stay
until
the
end.
Entire
studentjdate,
.
•
.
·I·
Cooked .Meats, Sandwich Dainties
1
~- 0··dy· WI' shes Langston a prosperous I _Reception to new students, August
White Elephant and Sturges Hotel
ReUshee, etc.
,u
2
Jtlts Good to Eat We Have It
New Year.
C. .A.stay,Aug..26.
]NU.···
.·
ow"'r·d
Full._e·
rton
will
be
with
us
President's
reception
to
students,
IWJ·.
.
·
-~-.
·
,.
..
.
H
..
1·0·6
S
Seco·
nd
106
W.
Central
·
·
_.
-·
·
•
_
.
.
·
_
Fully Sept. 1. . .
__ ·. _ . _. _ . · ·
·
only for a. short time.
',camp1·etA-"
for gradU·
Sigma C.hi dance (after reception)
We Solicit
the Unfversittl Trade
204
Central
··
· Phon• lit
"" .his renuirements
. ....
•
1
is juit aa.ding the fl.nishlng Sept
. .,. • ..
_._. _. . Sept. 9.
'ation and
.
Alpba·Gamma
banquet,
.~ouches.
Presidt:!b.t'$ receptto~ Jo facl,lltr,
L
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"Doggie," who bas been at St. Sept. 7.
Joseph's hospital for the last three
Annual sing, Sept, 15.
or ~ur weeks, is able to get around
Sigma Chi oven house to mothers,\
vr
"-·· ,,
Sept. 15.
1

'~ .' ~ ' f

' i

"' i~
. ~.~

'· • ' '!,

SINGER CIGAR CO.
SINGER POOKE'l' BILLIARD PARLOR
Cigars, 'robacco and Smokers' Articles
Johnson's Candy

·l!O:Professor
•
Worcester, who bas been 23.Sigma Chi smoker to faculty,
:;:
in Denver in thll hospital during the
Sigma Chi ope~ house to U, N •. M.
holidays will bt~ with us in a few women, Sept. 3.
Alpha Delta smoker, Sept. fl.
·days.
Alpha. :Petta. dance (after alng),

EJarl Gerhardt has returned after Sept. 15.
spending the ltolidaYs in bed at his
Y. W. C. A. reception to U, N• .M.
home. Earl was threatened with
pneumonia.
The Cirettlo )!iapanol will tesume Us
:llleetings probably the next week.
Watch for anrtollit~cements (JJ1 the bulle·
tin board.
_;___._
All th~se inter(fsteil in basketball retlol't at the arnlory trom now on,
every night at 4 'o'clock. ·

.~- :r
-. -;:;

·' -- "'·' -~-----··"-·---'-·....,_____·'--'"·-··-··-~·-"-""·-1...~<'-----·---"-'--"~--~~-- -~- ·' ---

STATE NATIONAL BANK, ALBUQUfRQUf. N. M.
UNITED STA'l'ES DEPOSITOJl.¥
DEPO;;ITORY 01<' THE SANi'A FE R, R!

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

1'-:========::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::==:::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::==::::::;::::::

women,
16. Club dance, Sept, I·
U. N, Sept.
M. Rotary
20.
Phi :Kappa Phi public _le~ture, O~t.
7.
Phi Kappa Phl instatlation ban~
quet, Oct. 1.
FOotball.. U. N. Mt Vs. Colorado
College. Oct. 7.
'Football, U. N. 1.-r. vs. Colorado

lee Cream

CandleS.

Chocolate Shop
Hot Lut~eh Every Oay

j

LUNCHEONETTE

AlBUQUERQU£.11.11

Both !fi<leG. ot q!lcstion tQ be ~&rsued !Staff of about J'iftee•• hav.e beeu Former a~·t !l.tu.dent and expeJ."t, now ·Captain A.Ibe1•ta llawthm'D.e ba.s nuule
witll UniVersity of So-.thel-... OaU- . chosen, bnt there "still 1·emains a , hi. OinciJmati, Ohio, .send$ letter w
last call foi; vounteers to basketf
·t· -· .
. ·
edi.tor of lUit•age Miss Hope1 stat- .
·
f ni.· ill """ sta·,...,. ·in. Rod. Hall
or a w ...., . . ...,. '· ,; ·. ey.
,
ew po_ Sl ions to be filled; anyon~·
. h' d i · ' , ·
_
_· _ I.
ball squad• all inte1•ested report
inte ted
:wg lB es t•es to see the u, N, M.
. ·'
.
.
1
res
see t 1e ~ditor,
Pl'osper,,
I for pl'IWtice immediately.
'l')le preliminary for the debate
Th.e Mir~tge wor.k is progressing
with the University of Southern Cali21 _32 s1·nton Ave,,
ill
b
h
ld
W
d
·
d
J
·
The new gymnasium for W()tnen
·
form11., W • . e e
· e nes ay, an.. rapidly at the present time, 'and
CinCinn~tti, Ohio,
l7th, in Rodey UaU. All candidates tber"' will ,be an important staff
has been completed and is now ready
t
h
..,.
J'an. 2. nd,. 1917 ·
for use, The gytn classes will start
for the e~~om - :ve
worlrlng for .meeting on Monday, January 15, in Pear Mis1:1 Hove, (I believe): . .
. immediately and the girls will be
some titne was ant·.
e preliminary Miss Richey's room lat 12:30.
,
·Though I am not in school there able to practice basketball regnliu!y.
Whil th ._ t ff 1
b.
_it·h
will be well wor .h bearing. · The
. R
- ·
·. e e s a · s very usy w
this year, I atill tal~e great pleasure Capt. Alberta Hawthorne hae stated
1 d .,
question lS eso ve • . Thllot the Fed- their end of the work at the :present in u. N. M/s. activities and if you her intention of having practice every
eral Government should im_ pose
tim h.· el . 1 till
t d _d
· d.
,
·h
· ·
· .
e, . P s s . wan e an nee • have not assigned all the art work, nig t .from 3:30 on.
.
Lite~~cy T~st on European Immxgra- 'ed from all the students to malce the 1 would. beg leave to make a draw- With the materi!ll now available,
tion. TbJS question will be. debated Mir~ge "' success thie year. Anyone ing or so fpr you. Ot ·course, I do we should have a team even better
in CaUfo:nf~ on ~eb;~ary \6t~! by who has any Idea tor this work will !lot want to be ''butting in," but tban our championship se:xtette last
whoever s _c osen 111 e prel m nary please see Miss Hope, or those Who merely showing that I am still year. No . games .have been defini·
Wednesdahyi. hDebatiingt_ tis ~ne ot the have any contributions for the book, '·"strong;' for the old Varsity.
tely scheduled but it is believed that
ways in w c any ns i ut10n may be see her also.
a
t
ill b.
d.
recognized, and to win tbls debate
. ' ·
._
_ _.
Wishing you much success in your rrangemen s w
e ma e to play
Such letters as the one our friend, vublication, I wish to remain,.
the Silver City Normal school and the
mea.ns·a great deal to us.
·
"Rusty Ray" sent in, show the. spirit ·
· 'Yours sincerely,
Agricultural Coll~ge tealll.s,. .some
Brorlen, Timmons and Lee Walker, of the alumni ot the old U. N. M,
Signed: "RUSTlE" J. Ray,
time in the. first part of February,
having represented the Varsity in deDr, E. Frisbee is exatnlnlng all
bates before,. are on the. job, as wen
the girls who intend to play basketas numerous other new men, who 1
ban, so they wm be in physical con-

''
•. '- r
:~~

'.'

·

--R· CLA.RK TO ft-=pR-=s-=NT
UN. M RifLE. CLUB
0
;~~.c~!l.v:rs~:eet~!:!.to say about thej .• 'RE's·uM-=s· ITS.. n·u·T-IES .• ..
. L L L :~·;~a!:t:::na~~::ainc~~~ ~~~~
P..rofessor Bonnet has extuessed
L
· · · U. N, M, AT WASHINGTON chinson. is Insisting that all girls

himself as being ve:ry pleased with
shall pasa this examination successthe debating prospects, and with the (Japtain. .John Gruener states that National Security League extends. in· fully before being .allowed on the
hearty support of the student body.
work of ol'gan1zation is Pl'ogrei!So<
v~tatfon tQ Univex•sity to .attend basketball court..
U. N. M. should distinguish herself
ing J'apidly w~d will develop some
mect.ing, January 25, 26 and 21.
The girls need support just the
this years along this line.
first-class shooters.
·same as anyone els.e, and it Is up to
the entire student body to render
Dr. John D. Clarlt has been asked them this service.
. . . -· ..... ·. ··.
. .
. .
. ,
U. N. M. Rifle Club, which was to attend a. national preparedness
organized last seme~ter h~s resumed convention. The National Security
.
. ~ts activity on the bill thiS semester League is the name of this new or. . .
. ···. . .
and Captain ,Gruener states that with ganization and. the object is_ to con- . • . • •
. .
• . • ' •
. .
,the return o.f good weather the sider the basic conditions of national
I=
G,
~boots will be held regularly. _ At security and the development of an
· · _· . . . L
. .
.· .
United States Govet•mnent Scllqol,the present time there Is no defi- efficient national spirit. The con.
Gy.nmasiuan crow<1e~ with specta- nite d~ate set for the next shoot, but gress will meet in the New Willard Robel'tson'& . men cmnpletely outtors who_ witness fast game of It will be probably this Saturday.
Hotel, Washington, D. c., on January
classed by fast qutn.tette from high
basketball :last I"rlday night.
This wotlc is one of conside~able 26, 26 and 27.
achool; score 34 to 19.
· ~mportance and should be backed by
The league bas m•any members
The first basketball game of the !I'll students in the University. If who represent all the important In- . The Albuquerque High School deseason ·was played at the Indian you are not a member of the organi- stitutions of learning of our ·coun- teatiid the Y. M. c, A. team Jast
schmit 'last Friday night, in which ~ation, see . Captain Gruener im- try, as well as the big busint,.'ls in- Friday night by the score of 34 to
th.e Varsity clefe•. ated the Ite.d m_en by~~e_d_fa. tel·y· .and find out. what. ldnd of.. ter_ ests,_- and we.ar. e.- glad to know.·that ._19, a.t. the. ''Y.'' The game wa_s d. e-_.
the score of 53 to 33. The entire nr.rangements may be made for the Dr. Clarl>; has been chosen to repre- cidedly fast, and the Y. M. c. A.
Varsity squad was given a chance rest of the term. Possibly a reduc- sent us in this worthy cause and hope . quflitette was not able to chec.k the
to play at some time during the con- ,tton in price mi~bt be eff~cted on great things of the organization. fbasket throwing of the speedy little ·
test. The floor was decidedly sUp- ,account of the shortness of time. The
_____
high schol team. Dave Chaves was
pery1 and the tndians were able to club now bas a good number of mem- University will be given a chance to undoubtedly the star, c~:~ging nine
handle the:mselves a great deal better bers, but there is always roPm for hear him lecture. The date has not baskets froin the field. Chaves and
than any of the Va~sity men, who .more. First-lass equipment is al- -been definitely set at~ yet, but will 'Mann are !1 hard combination to beat
c.ont.inually s_lid.· . around. the large,.ways kept ;on hand, and there is no be announced on the bulletin board, at forwards. The entire team from
last year has returned, thus makgymnasium. The game was called reason why some real good shots just as soon as possible.
at 8:15, and the Jndian coach, Mr. ,should not develop from this organiDr. Hall is one of the greatest ing them a great deal stronger.
Klshgo, refereed, and his decl~ions zation.
talkers of. the country on the sub~
Ricketts was not in the game the
were entirelY satisfactory through·
jeC't of phYsiology, and makes annual! first half, on a.ccount of his absence
out the g~tne.' Twenty minute halves
·. w·
tours, visiting all . thf:) universities at practice the last week or so. Howwere plaYed.
' ...
L
possible. This lecture which he will ever he was put in _the second half.
~yman Tbacltery a new man at
·
deliver will be for men only, but if The Y. M. C. A, expected to run away
forward shoWed up' better thti.n any
Jt is desired;· arrangements may be with the Highs, but were unable to
of the rest ot his teamtn.n.tes, and. be·
_ made to have him_ talk to the '!_omen do so. _ ___
.
. . _..
sides playing all over the floor,: One ot the most lnfiuentbtl men of' ~f the institution as Well as the men. · . A fairly good Silled crowd witness•
..
. .
. 1 1 1 leal
No man at the University can af• ed the game.
caged illa'Veil b!tSltets from the f\eld.
"Thacku is speedy, and Willing and
the .. -co..mtt•y along . P •Ys 0 og . . j:otd to . miss such ·an opportunity as
---~---'-ready to go the· enUre period; an(l
lines mil dcUvet• a(ldi'eS!'I to student _this~ _ OM of the members of ou!!
All yo\{ng ladies. who a;re expecting
will undoubtedly prove a good ·man body some time soon.
faculty beard him talk several years to play basketball and who have not
tor the Varsity quintette this sea_
_ ..
.
. ago, and states that it was one of yet been examined, will please see AI·
i:Jr, Winfield _Scott Hath member the most .interesting talks he had be~ta HawthOrne in regard to same,
son. Bob Wfgely, the veteran guard,
'Pltt;Yad .h!s usual good game, hold•1 of faculty of medicine at Northwest- ever heard.
Profesi)or Arno K. Leupol.d !lnd wife
ing his matt to a few baslcets and ern University,. will be in Albuquer•
----~~··havE!
moved into their new home In the
malting two or three himself, touts que some tltne wlthln the next_ two. Pelham McClellan is not with us this
University. I.{eigbts addition.
continued
on pa.~e
four).
weeks and the male students of the semester.
. .
"· -.
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. of last years
, . that
ability
th~ during
·thinSlJ the
toge~her
Herbert · Shelton, one
he to
has I>Ut
learned
semes- l-:::::::::::::---:=:::::::::::::::,:::::=====:;=====~
fa.vorite students, will return. in
ther· ter.
Fine Shoe .Repairing
i
0
next fe\v days to resume .bls ne
The honor system is nothing more 1
study.
·
_
"than the student signing his. name
• 1
'a slip of paper stating that he has
Don Richardson has returned from not received or given aid during the
.·
• •
Roswell wlle~e he spent the Christmas 1
i t'o··
•
.
exam na 1 n.
holidass with his folks.
; Any suggestion concerning this
. ..
.
' system will be gladly received by
History N<t. 136, being the history tlle staff and publisijed if desired. It Loose-Wiles Wafers and Crack.,~rs.
l
·_
of New Me'Xi\'.0 is a new course added you have any views this is a g.ood
Blue Label Jams and Preserves
this semester. Professor Hill will con· chance to try them out. At any rate,
Money Back Bread
duct this class and it will probably the proposition to establish this sysPhones 172-173
ShU & Sner·'
be at 2 o'clock, Tuesday~ and Thurs• tem seems very plausible, and. now
days. Professor Kirk will also glve is the time to act, before the program
a course on. the geography of, .New for this semester's examination sched·
2:ll E.
Mexico, wllich will come at 8 o clock, ule is arranged.
' C~tntral
M/.>nBa.y, Wednesday and Thurs!lay.
-----~-Profesaor'Bonn~t's class in civics of NOT ALL wonu. A~ NOT PLAY.
fHONE 283
8
New Mexico w111 probably be at , ·
. 313 315 West Centrrl Avenue
. . .....
o'clock Tuesda_Y and _Thursdays. Wei Th . r ord book A>f the faculty)
'
.
11 k ·
ething of New 1
e ec
;;o~ld a d a:;:r :~7of these coursi)S "non·Skid" committee shows that dur• PHONE 28
Occldeotal ..ldg
Fl'esb Homc-nulde Candles.
ex co an .
•
1· . · the last semester the student ac~
.
. .
will undoubtedly prove useful. .
~~~ties have. been .many .and. varied.
n..,chestcr Root Beel' on "tap."
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over m• acre ot flaor space devoted to modern
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TRY OUT FOR DEBATE' MYRL HOP.E HARD AT .RUSTlE' RAY SlGNlflES 'NEW GYM NOW READY
TO BE HElD W'fDNESUAY
WORK ON MIRAGE, WilLINGNESS TO WORK
· fOR USE Of GlRLS

Rosenwald Brothers
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With.
examin-:
ations for last sem_est_er_, an_d the suece$sful pasing of a majority of students, in fact a little better ~han
maj.Qrity, it seems that the titne Is 1
ripe :for the establishment of the l
honor system in examinations. Thisj
system has been tried in several other [
institutions and has worked very sue-,
David Mitchell is about to have .his cessfully. The plan is very sim~,>le,
npse kno.cked out of joint, for he bas and ~,>laces the student on hi.s hOnor
a new brother, Thomas .Jerome Mitch·
not toduring
give .or
aid from
ell, who claims the 23rd of Deceme~r one
tMreceive
.examination
period. i
19
as his bi~thday, all\1 _the class of oS We are old enough now to realize :
at the University of New Mexico.
that the only knowledge that is worth!
anytlling is that which we know our· II
Allie At'kinson has moved fron1 Hok· selves. The only purpose of examina·
ona to tll~' MW Phi Mu bouse, former· I uons is to enable the instructor or
ly occupied . by Profess.or Nelson.
professor to determine the students

Bud Fri.day stopped in tlle city for
a few hOttrs enroute to LOs .Angeles,
where he will attend busi1less school
before gQillg back to Columbia Univer·
sity in New York city. Bud's presence
ori the bas\{etball team will be greatly
missed this season.
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Harold Miller has left us to retur~
no more. . (Ask the new poetess, ~f
slle had anything to do with it?)
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